man joined. He always do like the Arap^oes. Th£s Kiowa manj,' they call him
Little Joe. Somebody sneaked him sornj^ water about the third <jiay, I guess, and
come a big rain.
(Did they find out?)
Sure. Somebody gave him a difink of water. Yeah, he did it himself, because
those Arapahoes; they don/ drink water. Maybe a man—I saw tim last time
down north of Geary dancing;—he was sick, they claim from thai tuberculosis.
?And he was in these to/trj to save—cure his tuberculosis. He didn't drink
for four days and f oiir nights. He probably died, though. Yoji know how tjlhis
tuberculosis is—Xz eats your lungs out, I guess.
(I've heard of one organization the Arapahoes used to have—"tthe Starhawk
society. H a w yoil ever*feeatrd.^n^th^g/#te»SEt that?)
.

/

.

"

"
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No. No, I/don't. Only dance I've seen is the Sun Dance. Vtyr Dance. And

V
Round dance, like they do here now.
(What kind of a step do they do in this Sun Dance?) .

7

'

They ,Vust stand there and jump up and down. Like you dance Blackfeet. But
they/jump up and down—they stand frhere. They got whistles ^demonstrates how
they blow). See, those drummers setting these things on Sun Dancer They go
by/that tune, you know, in there.
(What kind of dress would they have on while they're doing this?)

;

/They have buckskin. They don't have no shirt. They're all, pain ted, all k£nd
of marks on there. Some of them got mpon on there, and star, and on back $ome
kind o f — Well, that's the way they believe they gonija hve tp mark up they self.
They don't have no shirt., They just have them buckskin shirts, and moccasfns
. —like lady moccasins. You seen them. They come up high-j-way up there.
i

•

'•'

Tnatfs the kind they use when they dance the Sun Dance. They all dress alike..
(How would they have their hair fixed?)

